
 
 
 

Contact: Theresa Gregory or Christy-Lynn 
Jenkins 

Email: teamapparel@tuxedosports.ca 

Phone: 403-695-4458 

Address: 2520 Centre Street N 

 
 

     
      Team Apparel 

 
1) Team Apparel can be viewed on the on-line store at tuxedo.itemorder.com 
Sales Code - MUSTANGS 
 
2) Once the team has chosen item or items - the appointed person can contact Theresa or 
Christy-Lynn @ Tuxedo 403-695-4458 - teamapparel@tuxedosports.ca - to arrange a sample 
sizing set. *Team orders must be 12+ of the same style* 
 
3) Sizing set can be picked up, (no deposit required)  
 
4) Order forms (including sizing and decoration info) will be provided in both electronic and 
hard copy.  
 
5) Once sizing is complete, please return sample set and send order form to 
teamapparel@tuxedosports.ca 
 
6) Tuxedo staff will review for any errors and send back to finalize with pricing and ETA of 
delivery.  (ETA is usually 3-4 weeks)  
 
7) Payment on Pick up via cash, credit card, or team cheque.  
 
8) There are many other custom apparel options available should your team be interested 
(depending on association approval)   
 
 
    Novice and Atom Jersey Personalization 
 
Tuxedo has the ability to apply names to the jerseys supplied in Novice and Atom, turnaround 
is usually 2-5 days.  
Novice Orange can apply direct to the jerseys - $8.00 per name  
Atom White will be applied on a namebar and can not be sewn over ATOMC logo  - so will be 
applied at the bottom of the jeresy.  - $20.00 per name bar  
*Does not apply to jersey’s owned by Mcknight Hockey Association*  
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    Individual Orders/ Multi Item Orders  
 
Any individual orders or under minimum/multi item team orders must be placed on-line,   
delivery dates and pick-up information is all noted.  
 
 
      Socks  
 
Mcknight  will provide Home and Away socks for each team.  
 
-Tuxedo will provide sizing samples (if necessary)  
 
-Manager or appointed person can contact Tuxedo and submit sizing which can be picked up -
within usually a couple hours. 
 
 

        Gift Cards  

All gift certificate purchases for coaches and or teams, are given an additional 20% value on 

the certificate (Qty 6+)  

 

    In Store Discount 

All McKnight players get a 10% discount on all regular priced hockey purchases, all year 

(excluding skates) 
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